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.;)ine th ar t ays nk'1 var ou
is y soure a" ze 5 pr foo our
ro ort t asp ct ... a i sine pan d to incor-
at only a re o ~ f od, but ineom IT'pIoym n ,
and "'er ation. IV'an s finally eo in to p re iv t
i port e 0 th s lim"t d r saure s, I' it i t
i a u t n~tural r ou c s of ~iC" ne , 1
cone r y' a how to e iv 1 e tur t is oure ; no
finds hims If harn ·d to th" ta k of ..... 0:. ur
rations with abun ant livin oure s hrou ~
11 d impl m 1ted ~h 1 d lopm 0'"w p ann an r s.
n r a nowl dC'" of arin n n t eh-
nolo le I advane s rou e ar, ' ore: s Is
eha ie 1 po r, n w fi h loeatin d v·c 5, and
ov 11 an pI c d an ~r-in asi
a 0 t of on th '"'i h ry sou
a t of drama e hang a tri u to i mif' can
1
2owth i~ t worl fish ca ch h~v occurr d within la t
hr ca es. Th wo d fi h catch incr as~d fro 20 0
65 illion ton 1950 and 1965. This expansion
coincided with a concomit t rowth in t world conomy
i~ part UB to thp -con ~ic output of any ev 10 in rr ~ountrie~
whic had 0 ly r cently aine ind pend nee. Thi dramatic
harv st rov~h 'as dir ctly rpl t doth introduction of
OJ th tic f'ibr s in the m nufactu' ant , aCCD pan d
by th c anizat'on of 1 t ha ic turn, mad
possible the us 0 Iar pur ~ in s an trawl n t f'shin
ch 0 th ansion in th devFIopi wor d has b n
UA to th t a sfpr of modrrn t chnolo y, th i tro-
duction of trawlin i outh a t sia rica which 1 d
JO a apid inc ~as in catch s urin~ ~h ~ixti s ~nd b-
s qu ntly, in s ral 'n tanc s to ov r- lo·tation.
pan~ion of orl fish ries has sinc b n constrained y
th productive cap cit of s v ral fish tack a e of
growth in wo ld Iand·n? 10 , simi icantly fro appro l-
ately A e c nt er year to a ro ima ly 1 P c nt at t"! ~~.
h 19P1 tot arId commercial fish~ry landin s the mo~t
rec nt for hich d ta ar~ av iiabi at th's writin , w r a
r cor 74. mill'on m tric ton. Thi is an in r~as of
2.4 million m tric ton 0 J p rcent ~o arpd with 1 O. T
Unit ~tat was th~ rourth 1 a in~ nation in 0 a1 catch
. i 1;h a proxima 1y 5 perc nt.
morl=' <=>t c b~com t at ir ,ful y xploit d an t.h n,
ov r- xploit d, irl' ernat'onal int-r t in anUEt",....,,,n roblem
ow. F r h r COfT1P the is u are th r cen o:::i -
n'fic-ant c anf.: s n h f': r ime of the oc a s. 0
than 100 coastal st tes h v xt nded th ir n tional j ri dic-
tio ov 1 liv'n and non-l'vin rESOU_C within thf! wat r-
up to 200 nautic 1 mil s from th ir coa tlin This cnl-
m:inat.d in the si nin a a n w Co v nt'on on th_ Law f
th San D c rober, 1982 by a largf" nu r of memb tat s
of t 'nited fa ions, makin u th principl of 'xclusiv
Econom'c Zon s (EEZ a r ality. 'hilA ranti th- co tal
states r at r opportunities to utilizF th b n fits of thp
fish ry sourCFS in h vat rs unde th i jurisd'ction.
th y must p s t k r s onsib'lity for t e cons rvation and
I ana e nt of th s r n 'abl r sourcr-s.
n of th rna if'ic nt cha~len s facin th world
community is th p ct d '"'rowth in th dt' an for f" h n_J.
t 11 d to r t at this d mand can satis... ied t
r asonabl pric I is ~nt c at d that warl de'n for
ibl fi"'h will >STO'l t 10 million ton by th Y ar 2000
° dEl to f d timat d 'orldwid~ population of c ill'on
p~op f, h (' fo t 't is l,pa .. onabi '0 aSsum tha this
will not l~ et y co • nt'onal harve~t'ng me s as ~ no
o t -m. ualJultur ha b a pro i<::in n of
:fish ry j v lapm nt, hoVi v L", many b r i rs cant nue to
pIa u it vol tion. Cav ate t_ aquacul r velo m nt
4it'" 1 ut ar not Ii it d nv ro t ollution,
sit location and d ra ation, poo' i minat'on of tfch c I
a cono~ie "nfo ation, n d for p cializ d p~ on I,
high ca ital co t~, economic produc s eei s
only. an most "mportan ly - con tr'ints of olitical and
than sci nti e and t chno-
th In-toapp
atn~ ra inistr ti
10 leal.
Thus, th only viabl alt mati
cr ased util'zation of marin oraanis snow b in discar
a er th side of har sti.g ves ~ls at a. Th s mari
or ani ms incid ntally captur in th dir ct x loitat'o
f tar t sp c S usually associate with co ercial fi in
a ost oft n r fprr d to as "by-catch". y-c~ ch f e
ncl d variou speci of a phi ians, fish, nv rt rat s,
arn al and reptil s. 1 hough somE of th by-catch may e
0 carom rc'al valu , only v y Gmall port' on is 1 tili ed,
;;l ally only .. a sou ce 0 foo for th v S"" l's cr w. ha
art of th catch not u C'd in any mann r whatso v r
""
ally shov 1 d ov r th id and r f rr d to as "tras
fish" , discards, or d'sca'd d catch. h pri a y disca d
fi -fish for ihic. th r is r s ntlr no r dy or"c o.ic 11
f asi rket" 'rhese fin-fish ar usually di"'cardr-d de'd
c th css 1 I, ck stora ca acity nd/or th ar
dnmands remain poor.
viro rn ntali ts, ov rnmen s, sci ntists, d ind .... tr·a_
int r ts haY sou t to _. th r ramatiz 0 in·roiz th
impact of °ncid n 1 captures nd h r v tual
s o y-catc and ov r t
5
sid di car ov raIl
st ~uct' 0
s lpctivity is prov n, L gpar modification i li' requir s
substantial i cr as 'n initial cq 'si on costs, a lin
co ts, repair coots, an pos""i 1 _cr a"" t a er- C
har Th se ons 1 c iv typ s a fis in ar inc d
purs ein s, Ion in illn t orted pots, and ott r
t awl .
S""-,;;, ine ear
urs -8 inin is comm rcial fishin m thad of p rtieula
i ortanc' for th!" c ptur a prci ( roo d n d rril
utilized in bulk 1. (' d tction procp. se • such a fish ITi al for 0'1
an1 animal s. :t i'" also u extensivl:'l in th cate
of individ alu sp cip of 00 fish s c a una.
r f' 0 ratio al roc ur in '01 , s th ttin a t of a lon
n t to form a wal of w bin .... around a school of fish to b
tak n. Th top of' th n t sually r wains on F.: ur.fac
aid d by cor float attach d to t w b ing by of
co lin .. 1 adli,., ru s alan the n t 0 t0m to in
w h inf':, th .- 11" , .h n h n t h s c r
th fish, it bo ... s pull d r so that artificiI-
po 0 w bo' c. ntu f- th c tc This pond s h n a 1
?i by h drau1'c'lcc un i1 the fi h ar th nd alon -
i p thn v s ~l and ...y b' ha I d aboa d •
0 t of n, t1e ethod is utiliz d in harvC'stin 1 ic
sp c s sw m inp.: fro th s rfacE' to a d th of per a 0
-
athorn. th r ish ri "" tiliz th pur in to c ch
,:m rsal s eciC's, uch ;s cod. wimmin near t ab d. n
sue cas
.:>. he all of n t in is nk to t otT-om of th
s abed with a reduc~d ~ r in holdina th vall uprig t,
y- low th surfac . numb r of diff ent .e hods 0
u "lizing thi speci' liz d ncircling g ar r in co rno
~e. Th operation i ry ff ctiv upon choolin.cr fish
stock In fact. this type of harv stin r is,
m jor xt n t rps onsi lp for the s cc S6 s in bot jh n-
a n an th una fi herics.
enhad n landin~s in 1982 of 1.3 "Ilion m ic tons
s t a ard a d account d for l~3 pent 0 co rei 1
f" ry 1 ~ in s in th' nit d tat 8, p aci it fi i
q antity. enhadC?n w r fifth on valu . J t re uct io' of
enha n yi Ids th fi h m i h oil and
i h ""olubl M aden m a1 i a alu~ - in-
r di nt or nim It conta-n a ini of 60
p r.c h a I-balance ina acid profil . T
hroiler and sine industrie:: are heavily dr-> ndent on fis
m al as a f d i r di nt. A uacult r s on trat"n v r-
incr a in d ands far m nhad n al in fa mulat d ~ ds for
catfi , s on, trout, and hri p. M nhad n oil b n
Ithou h inform tion pr.rtainin~ 0 assoc'at d
fi h Y y-catch is ll'~imal, it 's thouaht to b r la iv ly
insi ....nificant. I f ct ,ost of th incid ntally captur d
fin-i'i ar si 1 oc ss long ith th tar t p ci s -
nhade •• h signi~icanc of the ~ en lish ry, how v r,
L .. in its various pas ib"liti·s for xpan on of t wo 1
~atc fi r and th furth r u il"za ion of h speci s.
stoc ~ app ars capabl of f r h r xplo' ation. I. C'lth 0
hum n con l.lfoptio of tainin u F.•A. 'p r valor Expand
is oil and oi products ar b i t t d. , n w d v 10 I _n
'nvolvcs th oc ssin of a nhad n-d ri .d fish product
vr.=ry comp itiIr mi) for dir ct hu an consump ion at
pric .
una landin s in th.. nit d ~tat s in 19 2 'ti r th
fourth most impor omm cial i in t s of val
and lfth n quanti y. 1 .r~ asic forms 0 ~·sh·r.~
or n ar y all t a com rcial catch of thacco n
ark spf>ci s. n agIo al sis, ait ishln i
ri cipal
r s tly
t most i portant thod, fol 0 d clos ly y on inin and
purs s inin . u s s in is much or ff ctiv i
t oct h P r nit 0 ffort Fxpendr-d, h' s, in art,
xplalnin rr t e U.. P f rr.nc for this
una
thod of ha v stin
9'nin s an x m 1· of a mul i c lana m .t
pol wh' h i vol s v s c
'n id ntally ca ur d in a soc'a io with tu a an thlS con-
-caf-c Con 'derabl porpoi morta ..
ea 5 wi spr d cone rn ov th f c s of t t nt
mortality a • rpo's ok. ri m 1 r ntly
att c t.una, allo . to e eirel choo
of asily~' h d porp i an t r tW1a a·
th t ar c 19ht av nith th porpois. Th porpo
k t vI, so t Y list b ith r 1 as iv
11 ct, dicca' d t riv S vf'r-l n fit
from r~l a in th mali Asid from humanitari~n r_a ons
th orpois , onc p r l~d~clJ will pr uma ly as ociat
tu a in th futur thus furth r na n cap u ~ o· mo ~
tl.na. f th porpois ar ill d in th ne s, cans ra 1
ts of v lu 1 f'shin tim is cst in r ovin th m.
f'nt 0 t\,O ~f cti·1
tt
o
pte to r d, c po ois ortali y rr-
4
approac s.
It d in th·
ack'n 0
v 01 d b Tni tfe St s t n oun
1 t-r th b n p r d, and fro on -h 1 o
t o-t ird th t ('"neire}' tuna n porpo has
n aul d aboa ct, t VP8 1 co m ne s baekin~ own. It
s crit'eal t a th porpo s ar- nEa th ~a o'dr of





1, and r- t na ar ad d toward
r r an p w r a l' ,:: d, th movin~ he v 56 1 b ward .
inch m sh ',' )bin in th· rIa '" rf'a i
af 2 inch h I b i a praximat ly ( fatho s p. Th's
a ty pan 1 or di a strip (a t r' Ca t in 'raId I .in)
I' suIt in f porpoi t n Ii th i flipper aJ d
nouts in 'ts 11 shes durin' backdo/n, thu educinn-
orta1ity.5 Th advanta s of th , d'na pan 1 ain d ac-
nit d Stat s tun v S8 1 .c p n
of
amon
sa! t an 1'" 'nto th
hf ncor or tion
in s of Un't d Stat_s v s Is
s ~urth r st' lat y rnac ~ nt 0 t in am .al
ro cti n Act ) on Octob r 2], 1072. Th ado t'on of
afnty panp.ls y mam t .. , yes n] r prl';, ente-d a c nt
te i r uc'n t.h haz I'd to porpoisR c u ht with un .
f art to limin t t is Ii h ry caY at ntirely. ¥f.>r 1
11





'ffio It a 'iN 11
y llow£in tu
n irr l:; byI'm'na
nrpo's
viousl ~ .'~ oul b
- .iz tions hav a dres
a in f'
i t rational 0
ttin ql ota..S 0
mo tal':"t
01' pur
h porI (I i r .
a an oono 1c los in th s nse hat purs selnin i Q p I1t-
ly th only co a c ly ffieient 1 _ S a harv ti 11 tt.na
n th _ offsho 0 tio s of h ast rn c'f·c.
or r s aroh i'" n d d and ml.l t rrct 0 a v 10
nt of n w ty-p '" of porpois savin fishin t hniq s.
Hopei' llYJ such r s arch will 1 ad -to or ffiei nt techniqJ
wh'ch captains and v s 1 own rs ','ill a ieally want to do
ueh r err d_v lapm nt~l br akthrouO" "IiII a v 0 sly equ
.. Ion - rm ar arch nd d velop nt pr r that 101.,
h v to be U 5 anti" , b oad ~anf'"in J ma inativ t nd v; 11
funder .... 0 hay any chanc~ a cc ss. N)'\" .' a ... play a
i p tant. 01 i dey 10p'n elease thod an h"'s an
con-t' n ing to p r a numb r of fishin t chniqu~
and r odi icatiol1S s n d to r due por oi'- 0 tali
nfoltunately, a contin d 0 slauR: of p rva iv ud t
cuts ar akin"" it increasin y dif , cult or any f r
a. nei ... to 3.In~1 iorat ,h oituatio
Th nited utat 5 fis rm n 10 g .r1th th n ustr
er 1 11 oy virtu' of th i1' va t xpcri ne 1. ishin
1 h u s ar b n instrum tal in pa t g ar ada t
tions v 10 n s. '71 ir s ill, k owl dge, practic 1
__p r ne
12
int ition, and n whop lly h 0 r n ,will
niq s
to lay an ~p t~ rolp on i ovinc- fishin eh-
Lon line Gear
ereas p rse s inin and otter trawl i . ar "ac.· v ..
f'shin me ho he v s lark th ea in order to ca tur
t ishe y ""toe, he ef e iveness of "stat'c" m thad depend
on the fish mavin .. 0 th g ar w ic is set ou nap r eu at'
anner by the v 1 and 1 ft fa a riod of ti in on
plaCE; th vessel returnin later ~o retri ve t ar at
the catch. The most common type of static a ar Ion lin s,
illnets d assorted • ots. ain the p op n 1 y fa i-
tant capt r- of non-tar et s eei s exists.
on l' 1i be a p d to th c t re a d ers 0""
p a_ic f's
•
th ar ein ri g d to favor th eies
ein~ so t and thp area ing fi h d. La lin are of part i-
cular impo tanee in harvestin hi h :ndivi al vall p f' h sue'
as wordf'sl I halibut, and tuna. ~t i al 0 se for a h r
speci s i cludi od.
The op ration inv Iv 8 tti ut a lon- 1 n th of lin ,
u ually s v ral iles, to w ich short 1 n~ths a lin car yin
bait d 00 0 'r€ attached approximatel 2-h f e apar h
fish are ttract d by the bait, hook ,and h ld by t a th
until th a brou t aboard th~ op r tin vessel whic.
rio c lly ha l~ h A -ar. A typical arran em nt or
rfac or e a cIon in'ng shown 'n Pi r 2. m er 'r
1)
i de variations n ";..h·> d· sian o ~r t" s. nd r n'T of
the a - in ar d P 01 the ar at peci n local
tr d't'o .
multi~p ci s ana m nt ro 1 h re inv lye
im rily illfi h w ic ar oft loit d r it
tuna in 1 ngl'n "sheri s. The k y ro 1 that t rap
tvo istinc gr p~ of harv ters t co roial fi rm nand
sport fi h rmen, ho hold onfictin vi w co c nin h
p opcr 0 j ctiv ~ of m a ment. Th i furthr;r
ace
ports fr m r'
a tur of a ioco thp u qu nt in ide t 1
no 0 u rutil'z d sppc (> i clu inc- nl
aray eIs, sea snak St , d s .a .u I
for i fish ry vess 1 obs rv s on irm t
of .... v ral :=I dan r speci ~ of s a t
~L£i.c (Jer
Th a an se t1na L. et off U ........ shor i contributin
ly to i nt" ca t of vari JS sp ci .ny
t 1'0 ci fl t is not p itt d to arv t d
au h of v~l c at tn t .... fish r rInE'n and 'or i '1 ""'8,......1
"t u t be r lased. Th/O non-tar t s cie,"" oft "r b"ll-
f' which . r v r ly stp·.. ,o..:"",,,,, Lnk
i to th a s. A P 0 t ly 50 ,0 0 . 0 1 il io. poun ~ of
swo p r year iscaI e a a re~ult of fa pi n Ion -
li1 fi~h ie~ i th .S . ..:. '2 " 'I rs of t iIlfi""h
aJrlily i clu u and whit marlin ar sawin a z decline
"!'ldic t" n a trim n ~f ct to th po ulat'o h
stocks.
'far' 0 co fi
ut ·th Ii tl uccess u
t 0 av been i pos





t"ons, ~ lim' s, . aria Ie aso 1 u ~~, and quo a
at ms. ·or liiy rpduction can attain d b a co BC'OUS
e fort on t part of fa ei 1 e fis erm n to avoi
a lin th by-catc ci out f the water y aft 0 0
00 a c ttin o~ th line close to th mouth. pro. i a
50% 0 t _ 'nciden ally C' tu d billfi app ar to survi
accordincr to S ob rver wh n t i nique i utiliz
,Iso ar b·in t sted as po l. 1 co
to the ~ni~, Stil o. r ana cnt ethods 'nc1 d +h
fir' of for j ~ v sse1 ach il1f1 h capture (act'
con ) or pos~i ly ore we 1d th
pr cessin of s c a .... ch 'hlch' 'ou en p s r r p 0
t U.S. Co r at er overnm nt a nc~ (p s 'bly
'e e auct'on 11 roce s co plac d 'nto fish
und for res arch purpo ~ (uch tl e Iton
nn dy f d). 11 1 i i ,at intere ts co iz'd,
alte native co e~ or a tio con 'dered, nd 0 01 tion.
po sibly , co ro i ) a r ed upon of h r sOIrees 'nvolve
re to ~ucc s fully mana ed.
C. Gilln,:o-:ts
Th i1 s lar e all of nett'n w ich ca bE
just a OVP t' r S \" n fishin for de rs 1 , 0
an~~h r from mi -wat r to IP s rface when p lagic s
re ~o . t. In relativp.'y . hallow ater . ur~hore, th
15
are sual-y stand anc or d n position, but an alt rna iv
is th d i tnt which i free to ov aceo di
'in condit- ons (Pi r ).
i.. tid d
T e ear itsel is a net of t 'ine 1 which the fi h a ,
trapp d by their i 1 a~ t trJ to " t ro hI or eve' 15'
8 eets of various s.:.ze .... of esh in whic they beco n 1 1.
Ri in of the gear vcries wi E y. Th top of the n t is
se ze to a loa or c klin - and the botto ie attach d t
a lin. The com n d ac 'on of the floats and w~i
mainta'ns t ~ v rtic 8t etch he n t.
V sels of alwost any siz can unde ta e illnettin or
rift n tt"n and th ma'ority of the fleet is artisin 1 in
that th y usuall et rn da'ly to land heir catch. his
u ually r. suIte in ,Tr ate LJ iliz tion of the var' OUS '\ ~
etch sp iRS and res lIt in f w ove all discards. Little
ov rall catch in or atio i available f 0 th "lIn t f"sh ry
ue to it reat iversity. How v r, 10 ida ill 1 tt r
alone r ortp y too h,500 ounds of sat t es ineid ntal
to other p.eie ic 1970 (latest ~FS st- i tic t is
how v 'r ceo in an inere ingly utiliz d method of har st,
presurn bly due cert" _cono ieal adv nta~es ov r at
i tensivp. methods suc s tra 'lin- (pri r"ly l to
ncr a s i f I cos E . The pri ary ana ement tee niq s
i s rh fish~ry ~;o Id in lu m h siz r p-ulations, an ar
clo ....ur ittl€' ["ood ould b erived f 0 s " ze
1 imits b a P- of th , lmo t total mortality of th captur d
p c os.
1o s
T ethod spar 1c lar]y well 'ted ~o~ th capt r
of cru taceans, s c a 8t nd era , W os pri~cipal
bi tat at 1::'1 .arve ti sta e l-~nthi t ho Ever 80 .
ersal is ra 8 do xist ( ) .
tion ar s t ut an
y m ans ~f t, ally
c er that
pe_ifically d si n d
tr pp d; 't
op atin v s e1 r t ~i v
ots a v rious iz ~ and
attract var'ous -ci bei (" f"s ed
c t IIp fish Th P t io;> construct d i
onc th arin(' ani 1 nt r t ro gh
ntrance , it i unabl to xit a ain
n r ave .1::'\,.1'1.0 ioal1y w n h
the pot.
C rtain no - ar et sp oi s ar ~10W o fall rey
pots as w_ll a und·rsiz d or arin t t oi hic
by 1a u t a, It aug he un d
a anism ar ov r the s d_ ali o t v un -r-
on a t rr.·f'c chan in nviro ~ntal ~ ro n oi
ro depths up to 600 to s a s r ace and temp r tur
c
o
up to 20 ~ :n 0 1 a tt r 0 rninut s. Ihe
ov rwhelrnin chan es certa'nly r,ve sam di crien i -tfEct
u on thG r ani~ms at th~ l~ast. T e trip fro ~h c
ack to th ocran loor i not without haEard of v ous
p a ors h n th 0 ganis is in a rno t In,r bl stat.
f th disc rd catc surv've hes our of tr,uma it
still h s r 1<= of lishin~ it~ If on th s a-
floor, po s'bly n a s o 's ori in 1 cap ur ,
, .







f 0 to ann
ari.
r of diff
Fi r 6 illus rate
r nt speci S 0
on a nu
n som- d tail. It.p ar
or r uct'on p
T t awl n t i a ically a lar
hich i tow d rlon th c:.. r-~ to 00 u
shr. th ottorn. p 'ndin on hp on 0 n a'




at th op n nd 0 outh 1 din to th od of he et n
ta to th clo ed nd w n: thr a in
trap d in t "co - n1) Qr " a " .
Th outh of th tr wI 1'0 s om ha of a1 0 1 P
vi d f 0 t l' on , t o '. i ITs r c il~

1°
0 t[l ott ~ 1 r- OE' lilrply th 0r a
n'f'icant si -1 r ti 0 t in th tr
n ica ion of ca io
's r arka . 'inE" 1 ndin incrGa Q- '7f..o
95 a 97f, 7 T can i . ctly Co tt i a
rawl i n hich 'las r t a a rl"sult 0
T ai- r an proj t in 1 l. h u~ c:f a r
that al ,~ c1 -~ c r-f':rt 0
tr ir to' 1 catch. rh':'s intro uctio of iv ar t a
coul li_ t 11 In L rio s 0 t t of,
c ital, an th a- oin tradition of h T ai
a his ilat ....a:l J raj ct on~ of' t 0 t £ucc . ful v r
1') r ale A oli of i 11 sp c es 1 ,0
South a t ia oft y 1 ,~ trawl ha Is 0 a pro i at y 0
hu rr: s oi s.
i xp i ncE' in xploiti 1 pI <:: roc i of
1 anc to v 10 . coun ri 0r a r 0 r n a
v 10 d co h tar t spr ci o.f' lri n 0 h r
ace ta 1 ci s r so 't out 11
'I' a h i" hI', or ,. h 0 t . tat s h 0 r a
co sti ut 1pr.ox Lma ly 0 third 0 catch.
at ut a 00 ,
uck 00 or for !Ie tio to fi Th ov c i tal' za-
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